LEGAL SECONDARY SOURCES

Examples

1. Reference Sources
   (Dictionaries, Encyclopaedias and Noter-ups)
2. Law Books (Text Books)
3. Loose-leaf publications (regularly updated)
South African SECONDARY SOURCES Available in hard copy in the UJ Library

- Reference Sources
- Law Books
- Loose-leaf publications

Use UJ Library Catalogue to search for books

See next slide on how to find the shelf code on Level 6
South African SECONDARY SOURCES
Available in hard copy in the UJ Library

Finding the Zastrau code

If a book is available on level 6 then the normal call number won’t work, but instead the Zastrau code must be found.

To do this click on the title of the book, and then within the title record click on Marc display button

Find the Zastrau code in the 099 field

See next slide on how to find prescribed text books in the library
Use **Course Reserves** to search for prescribed books.
Requirement: a library pin (or UJ email address) to access the databases
Reference Sources (dictionaries, encyclopedias & noter-ups) are also available electronically on the following databases:

- Jutastat Online
- LexisNexis
  - Reference Works, Indexes, Dictionaries and Diaries
  - Current Law
  - Dictionary of Legal Words and Phrases
  - Index and Noter-up to the All South African and South African Law Reports
  - Law of South Africa
South African
SECONDARY SOURCES
Also available electronically:
Law Books

Feeling lost?
Find Ebooks in the
Library Catalogue
Loose-leaf publications relevant to 1\textsuperscript{st} year courses are also available electronically on the following databases:

- Jutastat Online
- LexisNexis